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BOUND TO PLEASE!

-

please, the

"25 per Cept Reduction on Men's and Boys' Clothing.

I. Iv. OSGOOD,
The One Price

ter and Furnisher,
Cor. Third and West 9th Sta., opp. Foard & Stokes.

If You Want Anything in.

FINE STATIONERY,
Tablets, Blanks, Miscellaneous Books,

Office Supplies, better Presses,
School Books, Typewriting Supplies, Inks, Mucilage Etc., Call on us

CALIFORNIA

Fine lines
have arrangements for of

at cash figures. trade
families All Astoria.

fl. W. UTZIHGER,

Str. R. P.
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November 3, 7,
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J. O. li t iithorn & Co.; Astoria ...

J,G MKrCi Brook 8ell...j tag, St.

Flshfrnv n's Jkg Co:Atorla.

Bound to
to sell goods

at the very lowest prices is
what wins the confidence of
the people, which is nino
points in business, while sup- -

plying the trade with Men's
and Boys' Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Furnish
ing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Umbrellas, Rain Clothing,
ETC., at prices from tO

66$ per Cent. leSS than else--

Where. .

Clothier, Hat

WINE HOUSE.

and Mqadrs.

, ,M,luiu Direct, naiurio, urcijuu.
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15, 19, j7.
n . , .. . .
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Agents, AStOria.
Agents, Portland

I

ncurn .
nicmDCK HILL j LUI LLUuj
LOT HILL'S FIRST AriniTIOl

1 made supplying any brand wines
in quantities to suit the lowest The
and supplied. orders delivered free in

mill Tillamook Every four Days as follows:
11,
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IT IS STILL IN DOUBT

Minister Willis Has Two Sets

of Credentials.

no, trouble is anticipated

Cleveland's Policy Regarding the
Queen Seems to Be

Determined.

Washington, Nov. 15. An official of
the administration who Is acquainted
w,tn 411 that been done about Ha
wall and speaks by the card as to the
sentiments and oolnlons of tho whn
h&ve brought about the changes, said
to an Associated Press reporter today
"The action of the administration will
go down In history as one of the glorl
ous acts of the United States a right
Ing of wrong."

"But if this restoration of the queen
has to be maintained by fore of arms,
would it not subject the administration
to severe drlticism, even if the Justice
of the restoration were acknowledged?'
was asked.

"That is a feature of the affair I do
not feel at liberty to discuss," he re-
plied, and he then went on to say that
the theory of the administration was
this: The provisional government was
established merely, to exist until the
Island .was i annexed Ito the United
States. The United States has refu
iu annex me islands, and . tne pro-
visional government has ended. ,Thla
statement Is explanatory of the under-
standing, that Minister Willis has two
sets of credentials one to the provisional
government, the other to the queen
The provisional government is recog-
nlzed until the .treaty of annexation
is rejected, when it is assumed that it
has ceased to exist, and the old status
is naturally resumed. Minister Willis
will bring to the provisional govern
ment the first oflleial information of
tho rejection of annexation. Having
made this known to President Dole
lb Is assumed the provisional govern
ment would have no further- standing
or existence, and Minister Willis would
then recognize the government of the
queen, and that would end tho matter.
in other ;worls, the administration
position is this. The government has
not thrown down any government but
merely, upon one government's ceasing
to exist, it recognizes the old regime.

( Thinner. Nnu 1R Tn mi lnf...o -- w. mi. iiucivicw
Jeft chandler, of Missouri, an eminent
lawyer, said that Cleveland has no
more right to Inquire Into the methods
by which the provisional government
had been established In Hawaii and to
use military power of the United States
to overthrow that government than to
destroy any other government whose
minister he found accredited to the
United States and recognized by this
government when he took the- - oath of
office,

Washington, Nov. 15. Although the
state department expects to hear noth-
ing from Hawaii until Saturday, it Is
generally anticipated that everything
is settled In tho islands and that the
restoration of the queen has been ac- -

'Pea wunoui bloodshed. It Is
understood that Minister Willis' in- -
StfUCtlOnS Drovlde for thA nrtr,(1,m
... , . '..w lion uiiiiiLui in me ioi ining
of the provisional government bv the
Proviso that the queen shall grant am
nesiy 10 an engaged in her overthrow.
The ground on which this position is
taken is that Minister Stevens led them
into a revolt and that this government
therefore is bound to protect them to
the extent of assuring amnesty.

Washington, Nov. 15. Minister Thurs
"l "-""- noi, aemanuea ms

rjassnorts. Hl poilnn. ,i.t.
Country LTft Still. tr Jill nnnnnrnnpoa of
least, most friendly. The fact that this
Is bo after the conference' he had' with
Secretary Gresham yesterday Is con
sldered significant- - that the relations
between the Hawaiian legation and
state department will remain undis
turbed. It is scarcely possible that or
ders can have been given to restore
the queen by force while the depart-
ment of state is still seeking to main-
tain friendly relations with the legation
here.

BASEBALLERS MEET.
The League 's now Clear of all

Deots.

New Tork, Nov. 15. The board of
directors of the baseball league met
here today. Matters with which they
had to do were chiefly routine. Presi
dent Young had In his satchel all the
liotes of the national league given when
the league bought out the assumed ob
ligations of the American Association.
two years ago. All the notes were can
celled, showing that the league had
entirely paid off the debt that had ac
crued In this transaction, and tlso
th.it the league had had a prosperous

ason. Considerable business was tran
sacted at the meeting of the league
Itself during the afternoon, the firwt
cf which wm the report of the board

of directors which was received and
accept d. Much time was taken up
with unimportant additions to the by
laws- - of the championship rules. The
fcllorlng directors were elected: N. E,
Toung. chairman; a. h. soden, a. b.
iuicouv u. xi. yrue, james a. timi
W. W. Kerr, and John T. Brush. Pres
ident Young appointed a committee of
one t3 prepare a schedule for 1894. A.
II. ' Soden, C. H. Byrne, and N. K.
Young were elected members of the
national hoard of arbitration.

A NEW SCHEME.

To Make the National Banking System
V Safer.

Washington, Nov. 45. Congressman
Wm.' M. Springer chairman of the com
mittee on banking and currency is pre- -

paring a out 10 remeay me aenms in
the National Banking system. He will
propose mat tne Donaa or states, or
counties, and of certain municipalities
With proper regulations and under gov- -

ernment supen-Islon-
, shall be utilized

tor the purpose ot securing circulation.
and a banks, slate as well as national,
depositing such securiUes, shall be per- -

milted to take out currency to at least
90 per cent of their par value. The
government Is to assume the sole res
ponsibility for the redemption of such
I .. ..1 A ,1 . I. i . , Y. r... n I... vU... v.. uv.u, lu.
11 i 1 .1 n. 1.nHt I

h Bnouiu aui u, .iv ul ui
20 pr cent or the outstanding clrcu:
lationr Tnis snuiu relieve tne Donns
of keeping bank reserves or withhold- -

in any pan or currency issueu irom
circulation among the peQple.

ALL ARE CAUGHT. .

The Murderous Bomb Throwers Will
Meet Their Deserts.

Barcelona, Nov. 15. It is stated that
Judge Dumeneca has In his possession
the names of all the persons who are
connected with the bomb outrage at the
Lyceum theatre, and the culprits are
already in custody. The plan was one
wjiich, If successfully carried out, would
have involved a wholesale destruction
of life. Each of the plotters was to
carry a bomb Into the theatre and sta-
tion himself in a different part of the
gallery. One of the number was dep-

uted to turn off the gas lights, and at
a signal the bombs were to be thrown.
The man who was to put out the lights
ailed to find the meter, and one' of his j

companions, growing impatient at watt
ing so long for darkness, , threw his
bomb.

NATIONAL GRANGE IN SESSION.

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 15. The annual
session of the National Grange of the
Patrons of Husbandry opened today
and 800 delegates from various states
were present and more are expected to--
morrow. In the annual address, Wor-

thy Master J. H. Bingham said: yin
some states there are large additions, I

in others there are small losseB to the!
order." The master urged the farmers
to Insist on their rights and a fair share
of profits'. He said the present secre
tary of agriculture was m disappoint
ment to the farmers, unsulted to the
position, and not a true friend of the
agriculturalist.

THE INDIANS IN POSSESSION.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 15. A special
to the Journaj from Silver City, N. M.,
says: "The Tomachl Indians are in
possession of Palomas, Mexico. They
have taken the custom houses and have
driven everybody off. A messenger was
sent to the Mexican consulate at De- -

mlna, N. M., asking for assistance,
The consul has telegraphed to the Mex
ican authorities for troops. Governor
Thornton, of New Mexico, has been re
quested to ask the war department for I

troops to aid In the protection of Amer - 1

leans. Serious trouble Is anticipated.

A VANDERBILT FIGHT.

Chicago,- - Nov. 15. Beginning with
Sunday the Michigan Central and Lake
Khore railroads will run from New
York to Chicago In 26 hours, one hour
longer than at present. This will de- -

moralize their conn3ctlons with west- -
ern trains, and threatens the disruption
of the trans-continent- al time tables. It
Is not known what action will result,
but the VanderbllU insist on a change,
and the western roads are equally op
posed to It.

All the western roads announce their
Intention of meeting the action of the
Union Pacific In paying commissions
on round trip business from California
points.

KILLED B7 CARELESSNESS.

Marshfleld, Or.) Nov. 15. Herman
Nill,. a native of Finland, accidentally
shot himself this afternoon while duck
hunting. His gun was accidentally dis
charged, while he was taking It out
of a boat,, and a' full charge of shot
took effect 4n. hla right breast passing
clear through hla body. He was able
to crawl out of the boat Into a rafting I

scow, but died a few moments later.

MURDERED BY EURGLERS.

Chicago, Nov. 15. Thomas Prunt was!
slot and killed and two of his children
Sadie, and Peter wounded by burglers

entered his house lost nibL The
burglar escaped.

fl

'1 ill

Oregon, Washington and Idaho
Will Be Called on..

IT WILL BE A GRAND SUCCESS

Senator Mitchell in Sau Francisco
Looking out for Oregon's

Interests.

San Francisco, Nov. 15. Senator
Mitchell, of Oregon, is in the city with
a View of lending his aid townnl nor.
fecUng, the arrangements for an Ore- -

on exhibit, rt th vn,i.i,
ton. The enator
,25i000 left oyer from tw
World.B Far approprlatlon( but that u
cannot ta dy
of lfce Mldwhlter MpflsUo; Tere ,R.,..

. ....... , ,fclim
pie of Oregon towards the mining of
a fund which would subsequently be
made good by a diversion of this ap
propriation through tho medium of the
,,ext ieglslature Oregon Intends to
bring her entire exhibit here, which she
lmd at the Columbian exnosltlon.

Cragle sharp commlnsloner at large
for the Midwinter Exposition, starts
for the north tnl9 evenln t pn(.mir.
age the people, of Oregon, Washington
Montana, and Utah In the work that
they have already begun In this con-

nectlon, and there Is every prospect.
Judging from the correspondence of
the executive committee, that all these
states will be well represented at the
fair. In less than two weeks' time the
exposition grounds will be enclosed by
a fence, the contract for the construc
tion of the same having been let and
the work commenced. It will take near
lytwo miles of fence to enclose the
grounds.

A BIG ROBBERY.

Treasurer of a Railroad Sandbagged
and Plundered.

, Chocugo, Nov. 15.- - A local paper, say
that J. A. Drake, treiiBurcr and p:tyi
master of the Indiana, Illinois & lowit
Railroad was attacked by footpads this
morning Inear tho icomiwoiy's ofTlee,1

sandbagged, and robbed of a satchel
containing a large amount of money
which rumor puts at between twenty
Ave and forty thousand dollars, As
far as known there Is no clue to the
robbers. Drake Is said ti be badly
hurt, but the ofllcers of the road re
fuse to divulge his whereabouts.

WAITE ONCE MORE.

Denver, Nov. 15. The "Times" this
e vening says that Governor Wnlte h.ts1

made up his mind to Iwue a cull for :

special session of the lcglHlutui'e bcfoio
Cbrlstman. The continued low price
of silver and the fixed opinion of
Walte there will be a further de-

cline to sixty cents, and a consetnifeiit
ptralysls of the silver Industry in the
state, la the reason assigned for the
call. Just what measures the governor
will recommend ftr aiding sliver he
wculd not say.

THE PROPER COURSE.

Chicago, Nov. 15. The coroner's Jury
Investigating the Rock Maud wreck at
71st street on November 8lh, today re

turned a verdict holding the company
responsible for criminal neglect. Con
ductor Freeman, Flagman Orton. and
Collector Porter, of the wrecked train,
ftre held to the criminal court for neg- -

licence. '

A LONB HIGHWAYMAN.

Uklah, Cal., Nov. 15. The overland
stage was robbed this morning at 11

o'clock, 5 miles north of Uklah by a
lene highwayman, dressed in blue over-

alls, and a cotton mask. He carried a
double-barrelle- d shotgun. The amount
0f treasure aboard Is Impossible to as- -

certain. Tho passengers were unmo- -

lested.
Is

THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

London, Nov. 16. The Times, this
morning, referring to rumors ndverso
to the Bank of England, says: "The
Investigation of certain Irregularities
with regard to advances on securities
Is proceeding, but it is probable' that
the losses will be much less than have
been alleged and reports of the retire

Highest of all in Leavening Power;

(9

ment of directors are erroneous. While
it is dimcult to fix the blame upon In-

dividual directors, we are of the opin-

ion that there must be a serious fault
In the system under which the Irregu-

larities occurred. Though the tank Is

a private corporation, It Is also a na-

tional Institution, and therefore ought
to reassure the public when uneasiness
has been created by false rumors."

HIS AIM WAS SURE.

Grant's Pass, Or., Nov. 15. L. Vance,

an old resident of this county, was

found dead in his bed at Wlldervllle.
ten miles south of this city, yesterday,
having commltteed sulsldo. He made

a sure aim, shooting himself through
the heart with a revolver.
The deceased' had evidently been dead
two or three days before he was found.
He wa a members of tho Masonic or-

der and the I. O. O. F., of this city,
He was over 60 years old, and a bach
elor.

THEY CAN STAY HERE. '

Ran Francisco, Nov. 15. Acting on n
telegram fromAttorney General Olnoy
at Washington; Marshal Long has re-

leased from custody twenty-on- e Chinese
ordered deported by federal Judges for
falling to comply with the provisions
of the Geary registration law.

FLOUR MILL DESTROYED.

Fergus Falls, Minn. Nov. 15. Tho
Page Flour Mills and Elevator, with
10,000 bushels of wheat, a cooper shop.
warehouse and a large amount of
(stock, was burned this morning. Tho
less is $100,000. '

WHERE IS THE MYSTERY.

New York, Nov. 15. The Evening
World says;- President Cleveland un
expectedly arrived here early this
morning. He came alone. The object
ot his visit Is a mystery.

A MONARCHY AGAIN PERHAPS.

Now York, Nov. I5.r-- A private cable
gram announces that a monarchy Is

proclaimed In (Brazil. Mello has
holjted the Imperial flag.

FOX AND CROMWELL.

One day Fox, riding into town from
KlngHton, caught sight of Cromwell's
coach near Hyde Park, and pushed tow-

ards It. The guards would have driven
him: buck, but the Protector recognized
him and shouted to them to let him
pass. The two men talked together
earnestly till they reached St. James,'
when they parted, with the promise
from Fox to attend next day at- White-

hall. "I cun give you good news,"
laughed the 'Protector, to one of his
wife's maids as he entered the palace. ,
"Mr. Fox Is come to town." When they
met next day, the stern old warrior
was In one of his playful moods,' Into
which, as troubles thickened about
him, he less and less frequently lapeed.
Seated carelessly upon tho edge of a
t"blc, he bantered the Quaker unceas
ingly, and dismissed him with tho
laughing, but extremely true reflection
that his was by no
means the least part of him. A year or
two later Fox saw hlmi for the last
time. He met him riding Into Hamp-
ton. "Before I came to him," ht write?.,
as he rode at the head of his Life

Guards, I saw and felt a waft of death
go forth against him." A few nights
later, while a terrific storm was raging
over London, the strong spirit passed
away. Fox had lost a sincere and pow-

erful friend. '

THE LARGEST DRUG STORE.

The pharmacy of Karl J. Forrein, of
Moscow, Russia, Is. the largest In the
world, It Is thoubht. It puts up dully
more proscriptions than any other. An
many uh 1200 prescriptions are put up
n a day. The dispensing Is done In a'

glass-dome- d room, where twenty-fou- r

or more apothecaries are employed,
and a clerical'' and apprentice force
nearly anumerous, gives a portion of

1 time to the reception, entering, and
delivery of tho goods ordered and

If poisonous Ingredients enter
Into the composition of a medicine to
be prepared, the checking of weights

done, by a weigher specially appointed
or that purpose. Two hundred and

ninety-thre- e men and boys find employ-

ment in the retail and wholesale de-

partments of the establishment. The
average number of prescriptions Is not
far from 300,000 annually. The founder
died In 1887, but the two sons perpetu
ate their father's name and methods of
business. ' !!:,'
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